Please be advised that beginning on May 31, 2022, ALL LANES of County Line Road in both directions will be closed from Inverness Drive West to Inverness Way South/South Valley Highway Road for a sanitary sewer line replacement.

Detour routes are shown on the map and directions below. Please allow yourself extra time when coming to Grace Chapel during the week and on Sundays as these revised routes will take extra time.

If you have questions or concerns, please feel free to contact the Grace Chapel office between 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM Monday-Thursday at 303-799-4900. You can also see this map and directions on our website: gracechapel.org

We will continue to keep you updated as things change. See MAP for closure area.

Directions to Grace Chapel during County Line Road closure - May 31- July 5

From I-25 Northbound: Heading North on I-25 - Take County Line exit and use the RIGHT HAND exit lane. Turn RIGHT into the RTD Park & Ride parking lot off the exit ramp and prior to reaching County Line Road. Once in the lot, head EAST to exit the lot. Take a RIGHT on South Valley Parkway and another RIGHT to Grace Chapel.

FROM I-25 & Lincoln: Head EAST on Lincoln. Turn LEFT onto Havana. Turn LEFT on Meridian. Meridian turns into Jamaica which turns into S. Valley Hwy. Grace Chapel on left. (*This is also a construction area, but you are able to get through.)


From I-25 Southbound or County Line Road: Heading South on I-25, Exit on County Line Road and turn LEFT. Turn LEFT onto Inverness Drive West/East. Take an immediate RIGHT onto Inverness Drive East. Turn RIGHT on Inverness Way South. LEFT on Inverness Drive South. LEFT on Inverness Parkway. Dead End into Jamaica Street / S. Valley Hwy. Turn RIGHT. Grace Chapel on left side of street. (*The construction sign says No Thru Traffic, but you can get to Grace Chapel before the road closes.)
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